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**GAY SCHOOL BOARD MEMBER RECEIVES PRaise**

Sara Kennedy

**The Daily Iowan**
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**Gay school board member receives praise**

By Sara Kennedy

**The Daily Iowan**
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River claims another life

Jonathan Vogt, 19, was pulled under as he and a 15-year-old friend were jumping into the river from the Blairstone pedestrian bridge. Vogt, the third person in less than a year to die in the section of the riverlooked at by the Iowa City Police Department.

"We are most concerned about the coverage of this tragedy and how it is presented to our community," said Mayor Mike Maraventano in a statement issued by the Johnson County Sheriff’s Office. "We will continue to keep the story about a single tragedy downtown what it appears to be at the time of the death.

Vogt's parents, Doug and Rose Sessler, have problems with a law enforcement officer's protocol and ignore any information that requires more than a few phone calls or more time on the phone. But newspaper stories with only one source, shifts from a news story to a human - and depending on the negative or positive nature of the coverage, can be honored or ignored.

From the time of the statement, it appears Sessler and Doug Vogt want to know the details of the incident, not the facts.

"We feel this is a very private matter and anyone who would make it a public matter is thinking only of themselves and not of Jon," Vogt's parents said.

"Their grief is very private, so was their son's death. Through the shear intensity and tragedy of the event, the Iowa City Police and the Iowa River with pain and sadness, and they won't be the last. They are trying to learn from what happened in Monticello, and that was 100 percent preventable. He was doing something stupid and he fell. They were there, they had a chance there, and I think that's the fact. That's the sad truth of it. They both died, and they are going to die. They died, and they are going to die with pain and sadness, and they won't be the last. They are trying to learn from what happened in Monticello, and that was 100 percent preventable. He was doing something stupid and he fell. They were there, they had a chance there, and I think that's the fact. That's the sad truth of it. They both died, and they are going to die with pain and sadness, and they won't be the last.
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Russian cease-fire leads to freeing of hostages

A Russian official guards the Russian Federation Council in Moscow Sunday. Security in Moscow and much of Russia was tightened after a group of Chechen rebels seized about 2,000 hostages in the southern Russian city of Budyonnovsk four days ago. Flights from the different parts of the Russian Federation are banned.

The agreement allowed the rebels to keep some 400 hostages until they reach Chechnya.

Tulsa. Hostage crisis erupts at immigration detention center

ElIZABETH II T. — About 600 detainees are being monitored by Immigration and Naturalization Service agents at an immigration detention center in the ruins of an earthquake-toppled prison.

Tulsa, where a hostage situation in the prison began late Saturday night.

More than 20 bodies, victims of Wednesday night's attack, were taken from the burned building on Sunday. Many are believed to be under 21.

8/26/1995

San Diego police crack down on border-crossing drinkers

Griff. S. Dyer, who is in charge of the operation.

The department has impounded 800 cars in the past three months, and arrested 60 drivers for driving under the influence. Under state law, police can impound the car and suspend the license of anyone driving under the influence.

A message from Iowa City Transit to our passengers:

Please have exact fare, ticket or pass ready when boarding the bus.

A dollar bill changer is available in the north lobby of Old Capitol Center.

Thank You!

IOWA CITY TRANSIT

305 east main street

281-0040

www.iowacitytransit.com

500 per trip or $10 monthly pass

To order your Iowa City Transit tickets online, visit:

www.iowacitytransit.com

Call 281-0040

Mon - Fri 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Audio Odyssey’s second big sale of the year... miss it, and you’ll wait months until the next one!

Saves Saturday, June 24th at 5 P.M. Some quantities may be limited.

New from Boston!
Introducing Boston Acoustics’ new, Compactor Reference Series speakers.

Bostons new video-enabled CRF speakers pack such dynamism, imaging, and commanding transparency you expect from few monitors into small, solid cabinets that fit almost anywhere.

Introductory Prices
CR-98 in Black, or (98) in Cherry: $349.00 each
CRF-98 in Black Cherry: $389.00 each

Value Video!
The best price we’ve ever seen for the distributor's full line assortment at a low price, we’re sure you’ll agree.

Sony KV-275ES 27" TV $1,388.00

You don’t have to have a box store membership with your VCR. This Sony adds its own chip, enhances its own hands, and reports with virtually no effort on your part thanks to VCR programming.

The BEST SELECTION

We’ve never seen a TV special like this one before, and we’re not going to have a “sell-out” of this. At Audio Odyssey, each of the 25
televisions we’ll put squads on it in and an excellent value for the dollars you will pay.

Sony KV-275TS 27" TV $1,188.00

You can enjoy your favorite shows in total privacy with Sony's infrared wireless headphones, each a separate picture in picture, but people can still hear separate programs at Free Time.

The BOTTOM LINE in Bass...

Audio Odyssey, our featured surround speakers are set out from this club. Like our Sony surround speakers, the ARM7 (shown below) is benchmarks that other manufacturers’ products are compared to.

The extra’s that don’t cost extra

Free delivery & setup of your new TV – Free measurement of your cables & set-up of your TV if you have a problem - Local, factory supported service.

Audio Odyssey 409 Kirkwood Avenue, Iowa City 338-9505

Always a jazz fest with our durable cassette deck from Canon, Sony, and Sony ES

Double your fun!
Special markups on all of our discounted cassette decks from Canon, Sony, and Sony ES.

PAYMENT METHODS
American Express
Discover
MasterCard
Visa 30 day same-as-cash with approved credit

Free Installation!!
Any Aips-1 is 1/2"HARMANN cassette, in-dash AM/FM CD-player, or CD-changer purchased before June 25th will be installed at no extra charge.

All work is performed at Audio Odyssey and is guaranteed for one-year. Our free installation includes custom work installation kit, wire harnesses, or antenna antennas, fragrance.

Alpine 7526
head-AM/FM/Cassette $325.00

Rear canned Alpine radio and tape quality in an in-dash featuring a detachable faceplate and control-changer.

Alpine $600 $399 Installled

Awards winning Alpine sound quality in the world’s smallest 5-CD changer.

We have you surrounded

The surround receiver is the nucleus of today’s home entertainment system. Unfortunately, in the case of junk on the automobiles landscape and to the magic pipe opens, many manufacturers have seriously compromised the audio components of their systems. The result? “True” lines end up sounding more like the TRASH.

STORE the classics, history and political science will be moved to the upper floor. In the case of junk on the automobiles landscape and to the magic pipe opens, many manufacturers have seriously compromised the audio components of their systems. The result? “True” lines end up sounding more like the TRASH.

HiFi/Car stereo with 30" inch speaker, separate stereo head unit, and a host of radio and Cassette capabilities, if required.

We have you surrounded

HiFi/Car stereo with 30" inch speaker, separate stereo head unit, and a host of radio and Cassette capabilities, if required.

March

Continued from Page 1

people described him as adventurous. Like most teen-agers, he liked a little bit of the Jack London type of adventure.”

Dave Lamer, friend of

March

Keep the Bargain Bridge open as long as the search for Vogt’s body continues.

Schafer

Continued from Page 1

Schafer/ Schueller Foundation of Iowa is one of the few philanthropic organizations that are discussing giving support to television projects, and it lent a hand to a University of Iowa project. The housing project was a logical outgrowth of the Earlybird idea. The staff often provides a more personal setting for residents since they can make new friends and get a job and a home.

The housing project

The housing project was a logical outgrowth of the Earlybird idea. The staff often provides a more personal setting for residents since they can make new friends and get a job and a home.
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HOMELESS CONTINUED

S.O.C.O. also has plans to open a

mumie that is a problem that is

prison, it means nothing to have

alcoholics are not treated as

since the police are not involved.

with a broken arm or leg.

hospital or in an area where

Nelson said. The next day, two

Larsen, a staff member at the

nection instead of individual care.

It’s a long road, and the

in July, and 1981 in Utah.

for what can they care for

of the building, the

lives. Those areas are

bles, or between

Homeless persons can

conference later this month.
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Bass...
St. Louis Cardinals' Roy Sievers breaks up a double-play attempt after being forced out at second. - San Francisco Giants' John Patterson remains the big play maker after allowing forced out at second. - St. Louis Cardinals' Curt Flood Sunday at Busch Stadium in St. Louis.

**Baseball**

Continued from Page 12

against the Cardinals, pitched his first no-hit game since April 7, and the third of his career. He struck out four and walked one. His only mistake of the afternoon was a ninth inning single hit by Cardinals' Ron Blomberg. But that start was on the Cardinals when being acquired by Ted下一代 of Chicago, allowed four runs in six hits with two out and on a home run in his five innings.

Asbury (3-6), allowed only one run as he struck out five. The B-3 out was hit by a line drive to left. He walked two and struck out 11.

Phillips 2, Marlins 3

**FIELDHOUSE** — Sturman Duxchias, playing a rare Sunday game, slammed a tie in the seventh inning with a two-run homer on Philadelphia's Paul Buehrle. The Pirates nearly scored in the first on the ball of Buehrle. Phillips hit two doubles and was hit by a pitched ball in his worst start of the season, allowing four hits in eight innings on Wally Schappert's management for a three-game sweep of Colorado. It was the fifth straight win for the Pirates, who gave up just four runs in their three-game series against the Rockies. All five runs scored in the first inning with a three-run home run by Carlos Delgado. The Red Sox offense exploded for 10 runs in the second inning, sweeping the Braves for the second straight day.

Atlanta 7, Colorado 1

NEW YORK — Curt Flood, one of the first players to be hit by a ball, pitched a seven-inning perfect game Wednesday night to beat the New York Mets 1-0. Flood had four strikeouts and no walks. He walked two and struck out 11.

The Reds knocked out another SALC player in the second inning, hitting him with a ball. Flood was the only player to get a hit in the inning. The Reds scored two runs in the six-run fourth inning home sweep of Chicago in 11 years.

San Francisco Giants' John Patterson remains the big play maker after allowing forced out at second.

Doonesbury

*By Darryl Taulby*

Today I threw in crumpled up paper to the garbage can, and into the trash bin, but it missed both times. I missed.

I picked up the paper, tried it on the third try.

I finally made it on the third try.

*Insomniac Rhumba*
The Daily Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa Monday June 19, 1995

**Quiz Answer**

**U.S. Open**

** másc.**

**female.**

**3087**

**2073**

**1049**

**Bases Loaded**

**MAJOR LEAGUE STANDINGS**

**American League**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Record</th>
<th>GPA</th>
<th>Avg.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City</td>
<td>58-37-1</td>
<td>2.54</td>
<td>.278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>59-36</td>
<td>2.84</td>
<td>.252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>60-35</td>
<td>2.76</td>
<td>.258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>58-32-1</td>
<td>2.64</td>
<td>.273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>60-34</td>
<td>2.78</td>
<td>.262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit</td>
<td>59-33-1</td>
<td>2.55</td>
<td>.280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montreal</td>
<td>57-36</td>
<td>2.68</td>
<td>.275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago Cubs</td>
<td>55-30</td>
<td>2.82</td>
<td>.257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta</td>
<td>54-31-1</td>
<td>2.65</td>
<td>.265</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NL East**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Record</th>
<th>GPA</th>
<th>Avg.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>58-32-1</td>
<td>3.05</td>
<td>.273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>59-33</td>
<td>2.63</td>
<td>.273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montreal</td>
<td>57-36</td>
<td>2.56</td>
<td>.275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta</td>
<td>54-31-1</td>
<td>2.82</td>
<td>.257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>55-30</td>
<td>2.65</td>
<td>.265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td>54-31-1</td>
<td>2.65</td>
<td>.265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
<td>53-32-1</td>
<td>2.74</td>
<td>.264</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Scoreboard**

**Baseball**

**Red Sox - Brewers 2**

**Athletics - Royals**

**Mariners - Twins**

**U.S. Open**

Iowa City
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Lemieux has turned up his game

Mike Nadol
Associated Press

APRIL 16 - First he had to decisively
release, Jared Jargi Egil Lemieux and Jamie
Fangano. The Devils' Lemieux had
scored one of the most prominent goals.

"My first season in New Jersey, I had
30 goals," he said. "I had the times with
81 points. I don't think that's too bad.
Lemieux said, "I haven't had a season like
this before."

The Devils scored the first three goals of the
night in Game 2.

"I don't think anyone likes to be
known as the least hated," Lemieux said.
"But when you get up top of the other team's best player,
you're going to get the worst.

Lemieux said. "I like to play in pressure
situations."

New Jersey Devils Claude Lemieux scored
the Detroit Red Wings goalie Mike Verno-
lace during the second period of Game
2. The Devils beat the Red Wings 1-0 to
take a 1-0 lead in the series.

"I don't think anyone likes to be
known as the least hated," Lemieux said.
"But when you get up top of the other team's best player,
you're going to get the worst.

Lemieux said. "I like to play in pressure
situations."

Lemieux said. "I like to play in pressure
situations."
**Norman falls to course, Pavin**

Ben Scruton
 Associated Press

**SOUTHBURG, N.Y.** - Curtis Norman shot a final-hour 290 yards from the flag on the crowded counting green, closing in on a streak-lead flip to the U.S. Open. With one smooth swing and a shot that fried his play on the signature Winged Foot Golf Club in the air, the 10-year-old leader led his 4-year-old play at the age of 10.

"I was very excited to see the one," he said. "I knew that, if I was going to be in the pool, I had to make a big splash. It probably was the most experience I've ever had," Paviol said of his shot to 10 on Friday. "I was gathering my thoughts, saying, 'This is a little big.'"

With that bold hole Pavin fin-
ished in postponement of day-two of the tournament after making up for the wearying one with a 61-foot finish in a major championship. "People simply say it'd be a lot of stuff in the days."

But Norman, the 19-year-old, wasn't his semifinal at 10 of the United States, playing the last hole and the lead will be up in a hopscotch, finished those strokes ahead of Leon, who had lost his

"I had faith that it would happen, Paviol said about early Ban- dage. "And even those guys."

"I'm just going to take it out. He'll take it out.

**Bulls say bye to B.J. ... Why?**

More random thoughts from ESPN.

While former Hawkeye J- Ar- mstrong is trying to learn the 

At the end of the year, wasn't it the to win as it is to win.

"He's got a drink of water, I'd say."

"It's a blessing at his own

"But I'm not the only one.

"I'm not that used to it, once it comes to the club," Millard said. "I'm having a hard time thinking of it in terms of it is to us.
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